Minutes

1. Meeting opened 6:02pm

2. Opening and Welcome – KS

3. Attendance/Apologies
   Lynne Phillips
   Georgina Kinchin
   Kerri PS
   Amelia HS
   Linda Steven
   Dan Williams
   Margie Gamble

4. Confirmation of AGM Minutes
   Moved DW
   Seconded KS

5. Correspondence In/Out
   none

6. Arts Faculty Report
   Presented by AHS
   Recent events
   - Music Camp 5 to 7 March
   - CGen rehearsals started today
   Up coming
   - Leaders’ induction ceremony Friday
   - CGen young artists’ workshops
   Moved GK
   Seconded LS

7. Treasurer's Report
   none

8. Fundraising Report
   none

9. General Business
Fundraising material from P&C (KS)
  • Presented fundraising material/brochures

Gambling grant application (KS)
  • 40K required for auditorium – KS gave example of successful
  • Handbells were purchased under gambling grant, will dig up proposal, AHS

Retrospective approval of sponsorship for student to attend band camp (KS)
  • Set up form before and put through before meeting Approved consensus

Retrospective approval of sponsorship for band camp workshops (Jemba, Ukelei, Vocals (KS)
  • Set up form before and put through before meeting Approved consensus

Artists in residence “Bin-it”, “In the Bin”, industry film produces work as artists in residence, would be great for ASG to Support  - AHS.

Other Artists in residence would be great for ASG to Support  - AHS.

Meeting closed

Next Meeting – 13 May 2013 6:00pm music classroom